The values we strive to instill are based on those found in the Scout Oath and Law:

**THE SCOUT OATH**
On my honor, I will do my best
To do my duty to God
And to obey the Scout Law:
To help other people at all times;
To keep myself physically strong,
mentally awake and morally straight.

**THE SCOUT LAW**
A Scout is: Trustworthy, Loyal, Helpful, Friendly, Courteous, Kind, Obedient, Cheerful, Thrifty, Brave, Clean, and Reverent

**THE PROGRAMS OF SCOUTING**

**LIONS:**
A program for kindergarten boys and their families that introduces the Scouting experience through outdoor activities.

**TIGERS:**
First grade boys participate with their family to develop family skills, service to others and understanding of the world.

**CUB SCOUTS:**
Second - fifth grade boys. A family and neighborhood centered program that teaches values and family relationships.

**BOY SCOUTS:**
Serves boys 11-18 with high adventure, hiking, camping, canoeing, merit badge advancement and leadership opportunities.

**EXPLORING:**
A co-ed vocational program that gives teens 14-20 access to hands-on career education experiences and opportunities.

**VENTURING:**
Targeted to boys and girls 14-20 offering leadership and high adventure opportunities to senior youth groups.

**VENTURE:**
Tigers thrive on the spirit of adventure and learning in a wide range of experiences that help build a strong foundation of character and leadership.

**CUB SCOUTS:**
Second – fifth grade boys. A family and neighborhood centered program with emphasis on social skills and family relationships.

**BOY SCOUTS:**
Serves boys 11-18 with high adventure, hiking, camping, canoeing, merit badge advancement and leadership opportunities.

**EXPLORING:**
A co-ed vocational program that gives teens 14-20 access to hands-on career education experiences and opportunities.

**VENTURING:**
Targeted to boys and girls 14-20 offering leadership and high adventure opportunities to senior youth groups.
**PREPARING FOR THE FUTURE**

- Over 3,800 young men and women participated in the programs of the Daniel Boone Council.
  - Cub Scouts: 2,457 boys
  - Boy Scouts: 1,340 young men
  - Venturers: 37 young men and women
  - Explorers: 82 young men and women

**RETURN ON INVESTMENT**

- **2017 SOCIETY OF EAGLES Special thanks to the following supporters of our annual operations.**

**EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE**

- President: Richard Hurley
- President Elect: Greg Hutchins
- President-Elect: Andy Romagnuolo
- Vice President: Jerry Williams
- Vice President: Chris Windsor
- Vice President: Bill Anspaugh
- Vice President: Pete Armstrong
- Vice President: Todd Newman, Sr.
- Vice President: Tony Johnson
- Vice President: Reed Bilbey
- Treasurer: Kay Thorp
- Treasurer: Steve Morse

**EXECUTIVE BOARD**

- Randall Barnett
- Bill Beal
- Larry Byline
- Scott Durrett
- Richard Carter
- Joel Chambers
- Carolyn Collins
- Jody Conner
- Sen. Chuck Edwards
- Neal Easley
- Alan Jackson
- Jenny Gonyo
- William Gauchner*
- Steven Green
- Bill Hollinger
- Aaron Johnson
- Keith Kraszewski
- Brian Litten
- Debra Martin
- David McCartney
- Scott Monroe
- Chris Morgan
- Dr. Stephen Page*
- Mark Parkman
- Judge Merson Pope
- Mike Price
- Dr. Jon Rice
- Arnold Sheldon
- Peter Duggan* Betty Taylor
- Congressman C. A. Meek
- Chuck Vaziri
- Bryan Webber
- Ted White
- Bobby Yount

**DISTRRICT CHAIRS**

- Catawba District: Eric Hofer
- SoQua District: Tom Fox
- Nantahala District: Edible Hotfield
- Terrie District: John Langley
- Toe River District: Alex Portell

**COUNCIL STAFF**

- Scout Executive: Joshua P. Christ
- Assistant Scout Executive: Rachel Carmel
- Senior Development Director: Paul Holler
- Field Director: James Heilmann
- Assistant Scout Executive: Emily Heffaman
- SoQua District Executive: Sarah Bernstein
- Terrie District Executive: Jennifer Fox
- Terry Homchak
- Kenneth Stuart
- Peggy Bailey
- Jay Mattel
- Ranger Michael Nelson

**FRIENDS OF SCOUTING**

Special thanks to the following supporters of our annual operations.

**REVENUE**

- **Revenue from Scouting**
  - United Ways
  - Activity Revenue
  - Campfire Revenue
  - Other/Donations
  - **Total Revenue** $2,705,376

**EXPENSES**

- **Program Services**
  - Management & General
  - Fundraising
  - **Total Expenses** $2,449,849
- **Surplus** $325,527

**RETURN ON INVESTMENT**

- **2017 Society of Eagles**
  - Special thanks to the following supporters of our annual operations.

**SUPPORT PROVIDED TO LOCAL UNITS:**

- Daniel Boone Council is proud to provide the following support to our units:
  - Every new youth received a Scouting handbook in 2017.
  - Assistance for Scouts from economically challenged communities: uniforms, campships, registration, Boy’s Life magazine, etc.
  - Nearby Camp and Camp Card fundraising programs and grants.
  - Professional staff to guide and support district operations and unit leaders.
  - Council Service Center and National Scout Shop.
  - Private Council and Camp activities, as well as the Long Rifle newsletter.
  - Liability and accident insurance.
  - Free Bank-Advancement for Journey to Excellence achievers.
  - Adult and youth training courses and recruitment.
  - Governs a volunteer Board of Directors.

**MEMBERSHIP:**

- Over 3,800 young men and women participated in the programs of the Daniel Boone Council.
  - Cub Scouts: 2,457 boys
  - Boy Scouts: 1,340 young men
  - Venturers: 37 young men and women
  - Explorers: 82 young men and women

**SERVING OTHERS:**

- Since 1990, over 3,990 young men in Western North Carolina have earned the coveted rank of Eagle Scout. Through their Eagle Scout service projects, thousands of community service hours have been completed to benefit our communities. In addition, other Scouts from our Packs, Troops, and Crews also perform thousands of additional service hours on an annual basis.

**PRIDE POINTS:**

- The success of our local Scouting program is dependent upon families investing in their son’s Scouting experience. Investments help keep the Scouting program strong for future generations of Scouts to come. We are very proud of our local Scouting program. In 2017, the Daniel Boone Council is a gold steward of all contributions and works hard to make sure our supporters pride of our program is evident.

**SUPPORT PROVIDED TO LOCAL UNITS:**

- Daniel Boone Council is proud to provide the following support to our units:
  - Every new youth received a Scouting handbook in 2017.
  - Assistance for Scouts from economically challenged communities: uniforms, campships, registration, Boy’s Life magazine, etc.
  - Nearby Camp and Camp Card fundraising programs and grants.
  - Professional staff to guide and support district operations and unit leaders.
  - Council Service Center and National Scout Shop.
  - Private Council and Camp activities, as well as the Long Rifle newsletter.
  - Liability and accident insurance.
  - Free Bank-Advancement for Journey to Excellence achievers.
  - Adult and youth training courses and recruitment.
  - Governs a volunteer Board of Directors.

**CAMP DANIEL BOONE:**

- Daniel Boone Council maintains one of the premiere camping facilities in the country, Camp Daniel Boone. Scouts earned the coveted rank of Eagle Scout in 2017.
- Over 3,800 young men and women participated in the programs of the Daniel Boone Council.
  - Cub Scouts: 2,457 boys
  - Boy Scouts: 1,340 young men
  - Venturers: 37 young men and women
  - Explorers: 82 young men and women

**CAMP DANIEL BOONE:**

- Camp Daniel Boone operates two international staff members each summer.
- Camp Daniel Boone camps
  - Cub Scouts attended Day Camp, Family Camp or Webelos Woods.
  - Nine consecutive years resulting in a balanced budget.

**CAMP DANIEL BOONE:**

- Camp Daniel Boone employs two international staff members each summer.
- Camp Daniel Boone camps
  - Cub Scouts attended Day Camp, Family Camp or Webelos Woods.
  - Nine consecutive years resulting in a balanced budget.

**CAMP DANIEL BOONE:**

- Our Scouts performed over 22,000 hours of community service in 2017.